
CTPO MINUTES 
April 6, 2021 

Marnie Baer, Jodi Butler, Rhea Saffer, James Williams, Liz Vasiljevic, Andrea Dalinka, Nancy 
Frese, Elizabeth Sharpe, Heather MacDonald, Dana Salzer, Jeanne Chang, Chad Davidson, 
Tim Broeker, Zivit Blonder


Chad Davidson:  
	 Techny Concert can be seen on gbnbroadcasting.com.

	 Beginning prep for Spring concert which will hopefully be outside on May 22nd.

	 	 Not on Village Green due to Covid restrictions.

	 	 Will check with Tarjan about football stadium.

	 Evening of acapella in CPA: Show will be an hour with one intermission.

	 Addams Family: tickets available on showtix4u.com

	 After 15 years, Suzie Hall, former CTPO President and current accompanist, will be 	 	
	 	 retiring.  She is wonderful and well respected. Would like to do something nice 	 	
	 	 to thank her for years of service. 


Tim Broeker: 
	 Contest Play placed 1st out of 10 in state sectionals.

	 Ellie Pavletich was named to all-state cast.

	 Peter Rabbit (freshman and sophomore play) is getting started. 12 students in cast with 		
	 	 a handful of crew.

	 

Dana motions to pass minutes from previous meeting. Jodi seconds. All in favor. 

Heather MacDonald: 
	 Received $ from Little Louie’s fundraiser.

	 Looking for tax exempt number.


Tracey Becker: 
There will be a virtual open-mic night this year. Once Kelsey edits the flyer it will be 	 	

	 	 posted asap. Submissions are due by 11:59 on April 30th. The full play list will 	 	
	 	 be posted on Friday, May 7th at gbnctpo.org .


Working on an at-home fundraiser idea and will share at the next meeting.

Getting a jump start on the coupon books for next year.


	 Discussion regarding coupon books:

	 Heather: The CTPO gets $.22 per a coupon book. Perhaps the CTPO can receive more 		
	 	     per book?

	 Betsy: Could we sell the leftover books at concerts?

	 Liz: We try to keep as close to number that need to be ordered because they are a huge 
	 	     liability.

	 Betsy: Can company buy back books? 

	 Liz: No, company did it once, but no more.


Zivit Blonder: 
	 Applications for scholarships due on May 23rd.

	 There may be up to 5 winners.

	 The committee meets on April 24th and May 6th.

	 Jodi: Should previous winners be posted?

	 Liz: A form will be added so the directors can have a say in choosing applicants.

	        A form will be created for summer scholarships on the computer.


http://showtix4u.com
http://gbnctpo.org


Rhea Saffer:  
Show meals will be served during Addams Family tech week. Look for google form for 	 	

	         volunteer sign up.

	 Goode and Fresh Bakery will provide individually wrapped meals.

	 Perhaps GBN could provide meals for children’s play. It would be a nice way for 		 	         
	          freshman and sophomore parents to participate. 

Nancy Frese:  
The new slate will be ready in May. The President is the biggest position to fill. The 	 	

	 person must have been on the CTPO in the past.

	 Other available positions: membership, volunteer development, concessions, show 	 	
	 	 meals, uniform committee 

	 


Old Business: 
	 Liz: Jodi did excellent work on the website.

	 Jodi: Doug is working on designing t-shirts.

	 Dana: No longer has access to Instagram, Missy can’t get in either.

	 Jeannie: Is open-mic night on the same day as the musical? Liz is checking.

	 Chad: Kelsey and he will meet with Tarjan to discuss banquet plans.

	 Senior gifts: 

	 	 Doug will design the t-shirts with the Illinois-home sign and the coordinates of 	 	
	 	 the CPA, years to be included, no names on the back.

	 	 Same printer who printed yard signs will print t-shirts.

	 	 	 Cost: $6.00- xtra small to xtra large

	 	 	            $9.00- 2xtra large

	 	 	 	 Estimate 29 seniors + 35 teachers (just in case)

	 	 	 	 Total= $280. for senior gift

	 	 	 	 Kids can request specific size during class.


Heather motions to purchase t-shirts. Zivit seconds. All in favor. 

Next meeting: Tuesday, May 4th at 6:00-7:00pm 


